Glomerulo-tubular junction stenosis as a factor contributing to glomerular obsolescence in IgA nephropathy.
Periglomerular fibrosis (PF) is an interstitial injury observed in various renal diseases. It is speculated that this lesion, by occluding the glomerulo-tubular junction (GTJ) and causing atubular glomeruli, may result functionally in a reduction of the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and may be a factor contributing to the progression of renal disease. In the present study, 340 renal biopsy specimens were analysed to determine whether or not there was nephron injury derived from such a mechanism, as well as direct glomerular injury, in IgA nephropathy (IgAN). The patients were divided into five groups according to the degree of glomerular sclerosis. The average age was lower in groups with milder sclerosis and serum creatinine (Cr) was elevated in groups with more severe sclerosis. Because the GTJ was assumed to disappear when an atubular glomerulus was formed, the ratio of the number of glomeruli with discernible GTJ to the total number of glomeruli was evaluated. As glomerular sclerosis progressed, discernible GTJ reduced significantly (p <0.001) and the degree of PF increased significantly (p <0.05). By serial section study in cases with pronounced PF, transitions between the stages of stenosis of the GTJ and atubular glomeruli were observed. It is speculated that the occlusion of the GTJ eventually hyalinizes the glomerulus; in such cases, glomerular obsolescence of the collapse type might be formed. On the other hand, obsolescence of the mesangial proliferative type might be formed in the hyalinization derived from direct glomerular injury. In this context, glomerular obsolescence of the collapse type was observed more frequently and was accompanied by more increased PF than obsolescence of the mesangial proliferative type (p <0.001). These results suggest that in addition to direct glomerular injury, nephron injury derived from interstitial damage of this type plays an important contributory role in the progression of IgAN.